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The ;Molise That Tom Built.
Where is the House that Tom built ?

Where; is the Gold that lay in the House
that Tom built ?

Chase is the Rat that cribbed the Gold
that lay in the House that Torn built.

Abe is the Cat that w inked at the Rat
that cribbed the Gold that lay in the
House that Torn built.

Long is the Boy that worries the Cat that
winked at the Rat that cribbedhe Gold
that lay in the House that Tom built.

Old Colfax, with crumpled horn, tried to
toss this naughtyLong that worries Abe
the winking Cat, that slyly whispered
to the Rat to crib the Gold that lay in
the House that Tom built.

Anna's the Maiden all forlorn, who urges
Kol. with the crumpled horn to toss this
naughty, naughty Long, that worries
Abe, the winking Cat, .that slyly whis-
pered to the Rat to crib the Gold that
lay in the House that Tom built.

Poor Horace Greely, all tattered and torn,
would kiss the Maiden all forlorn, who
urges Kolwith the crumpled horn to
toss this naughty, naughty Long, who
worries Abe, the winking Cat, that sly-
ly whispered to the Rat to crib the
Gold that lay in the House that Tom
built.

Beecher's the Parson, all shaven and shorn
Wbo.will some "contrabands," all tatter-
ed and torn, miscerienatewith the Maid-
en all forlorn, who urges Kol. with the
crumpled horn to toss this naughty,
naughty Long, who worries Abe, the

;';;inking Cat, that slyly whispered to
._:"'the'Rat to crib the Gold that lay in the

4:1 ETouse that Tom built.
,Deniocilic3i's the Cock that will crow in

the•morn and awaken thilliParson all
shaven and shorn—who'll banish all
"Contra!)Ands" tattered and torn, and

iniscegens with Maiden's for-
lorn—he'll silence Colfax with the

.. crumpled horn, and extol the bold, out-
spoken Long, who worries Abe, the
winking Cat, who would not Chase away
the Rat that cribbed the Gold that lay in
'the House that Tom built.

IS A Story of "Old -WWI A N'S
Cumosrry.—Another story of the Presi-
dent,-tOo..zood to be lost. has leaked out.

ht...Wse'ertisfie a accompanied a young la-
dy toioneof the hospitals in the capital,
whetejthe sympathizing creature, as in
duly bound became interested in a woun-

:ded.soldier. To all hey inquiries as to
the location of his wound, however, she
.

cppld only 'get,one.reply, thus:
FMy good fellow where was you hit?,

:"At Antietam.'
;,Yea, but where did the bullet strike

'At Antietam.'
~:;tßut where did ithit you?'

'At Antietam.'
:.;,,,..iecotruing discouraged, she derpuitzedilli:—Lincoln• to prosecute the inquiry,
which he did 'Successfully. Upon his re.

-'--- j-oinincr her she was moreturieus than ev-
er,..when the President, taking both her

'`,;;hands in his, said in his most impressive
style;
.„9,1y. dear girl, the ball that hit him
Would not have injured you!'
''SALT VERSUS.SALTPETRE —Peter Brown

kept a small country grocery. Living in
an agricultural district, customers were

- very scarce, and sales few and light.—
However, he had a garden adjoining his
i,Atore,-and when not employed within, he
Was .!attending to his vegetables. On?,
day ,farmer drove up, and stopping he
familiarly exclaimed :

o- Got any salt Peter -?

. the grocer replied.
Two hours afterwards the farmer drove,r .

- back, he having been a distance of ten
miles, and visited several other stores in
the course of his ride.

'TomPkins,did you find any saltpetre ?

called Mr. Brown from the garden, res.
ting on his hoe.

'Saltpetre no, I did'nt want that ; I
Wanted salt !

.',Why didn't -You say so in the first
place replied Peter. '1 have plenty of
salt.

Moral—A proper respect to a comma
(,)`in that instance might have saved a
long drive and a wearied horse.

Otr Quilp; who is disloyal some
Aimes, thinks a bust of Mr. Chase

-,`.should be done in (shin) plaster.—
Boston Post. -

IFllaalict Shawl,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed let

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrauted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERG ER,
• East flenorer.

.elir Articles to be dyed can be loftat JOS.4. Lember-
ger'a Drug Store where all orders for the above will be
t tended to. (March 11, 1563.

An ingenious boy stationed him-
front.of a banker's window in

Nev York on Tuesday, and by means
of:a, chisel, made a small hole between
the glass and sash, inverted a wire
and-. took from the shelf in the win-dow a,sso note. All this was done
while great numbers were passing' by.

fie Jtad been content with the $5O,
he' might have escaped; but while us-
ing his wire in getting a $5OO note
he-was caught.
• •M_lte LINCOLN'S EAR-R.17.1013.—Mr5.

during her recent visit to
'-Neww York with her son "Tommy isstated to have bought a splendid set

of ear-rings and pin at one of the
Broadway jewelrystores, amounting
to three thousatrd dollars. Her visit
is.understood to have been entirely for
the purpose of shopping, and consult-

.ing milliners, man tuamakers, and oth-
•er: artists in the department of to.
male decoration.

',terThe New Bedford (Mass.)oury tells a good anecdote ofa bright
little shoe black and a pennrions cur-Inadgeon.. Ono of these little fellows,it seems, who has a sharp eye to the
-Condition of boots ofpedestrians, spy.

Ang a man whoSe leather looked mud-proposed to give it apolish. "No,"ttialy answered the owner of the'boots; " I've no money for a hoot-
"Hold your foot up," saidyoung Day & Martin, " and I'll pol-

. ish it for nothing." The man corn-
, plied, and the little fellow plied his

bush till the boot shone like a steel
? mirror, when ho.put up his tools and

moved off. "folio I" cried the custo-
.r black the other Boot." " For

vfifie tents "said the boy; and the five
eents was paid. '

stated that Gen.A L Lee and
4 ntioleelitither otricelts are under ar.

'.4r7eNt-:in New Orleans, for declaring
that_ the ,Recl• River expedition was
Atorlf,or fighting, but for thieVing and-
speculating.

Nest/ Boot and Shoe Store!
THE undersigned announce to the public that they

have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberland~treet, Lebanon. in John Gruen
One (b.., west or the Confectionery Store, where they

lo tend keeping constantly on hand a gonetal as-
ofLadies, ()nutlemen, Misses, Boys and

Pools, Shoes, Gaiters, (C.c.,
all of which will be made up in at:, le and quality no
to be surpassed by any other workmen in. tho country.
No .4fort shall he spared to please It satisfy all who
mny favor them with their ordeve, and their charges
will hean reasonable as possible, compatible with a lair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stork or
HOME MADE \VOItE,

whieli is warranted to be a• represented.
The public are invited to cell and OXallllllotheirstock

previous to pilrchasing.
4Eir• Repairing done on shvrt notice and at veasonaNe

rates. A tillilLlW MOORE.
SAMUEL '5. SHIRK

Lebanon, May 3, 1853.

Wantetj Immediately,
100 CALVES,

For wh•.ch the highret price gill be pahi by
511111111.

Lebariou ,
April 13,1564.-3n'.

$25 S Employment! $7l
AGENTS WANTED!

WE will pay from s`2s to $75 per months, and all
expenses, toaetiye Agents. or give a commission.

Particulars sent free. Address ERIE SEWING IMACIIINE
COMPANY. JAMES, General Agent. Milan, Ohio.

May 13, 1163.

LEMBERCERIS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
i T L. I,KMIII.IItO EU, Graduate of-the Chile-
Iv) ~ delpitin College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surnmnding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals.and the first quality of Perfumery
a nd Toilet and Fancy Sottps, embracing the
bast manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nall, Flesh, Clothes

• and Tfair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory,Shell, Horn andIndia Rubber,,

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices ore offered for

sale in large and small quantities at'
LEMBERGER'S Drub, Store.

:.-

Tj i. -Ai 4 ...1 1 ,C J)DFN SODS
.. FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a -full assortment rind n largo,
variety of FlLESll6itrilen and Flower Semis la

LEMBERGEWS.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Sqda. Ash,

and Potash in largo and email quantifies at
LEIVIBERG ER'S Drug Store.

' Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-
eratua, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Ifyou arc in want of good Washing Soap,

• pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,
' • tirusiVe Soap to remove grease spots, superior

Shaving soap, buy the same at
- LEMBEIWER'S.

Do yen want a gond Hair Tonic? something
to make th e hair grow, to cleanse t h e head, and

."^ to proven t fulling out ofthe hair; if you do
Coll at LEMBERGER'S.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam-

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, Vie., com-
prising a variety of Manufacture. •

im."Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Spll Ad-
yit. jesting Pad Truss." .
- "Marsh's" Catumenial Bandage.

An invaluable article for the purpose.
„st If you are in want of any of the above you

can be suited at
-LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

AMERICAN NOD E,
ilMrket Street, Leb«non,

SOH' .IVIATTHES,
Proprietor.

SHE proprietor of this old established and popular E
110TBL would respectfully inform the public that ,r)

it will be conducted at all times to the- comfort and •

convenience of its guests. Ithas been thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated. and no panis will be spared to
make theTable and the Bar, atall times, equal to any
'in the county.

The STABLING and Tard aro superior too, and more
extensive, than any other in Lebanon. A new SIZED
is also in the course of erection, which will be com-
pleted in a short time. The pat.onage of ifie Partners
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully Mt-

rLAcE—West side of Market street, and halfa
square south from the Market Muse.

JOHN MATTEIES
Lebanon., April 6,1861

fPure Ohio Catawba Brandy
The genuine article for 3ledlcinal Purposes

to be bad in all its Purityat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Ilense.
4,0 Anything you want that is kept hi a well
NI conducted First class Drug Store, can be (urn.:

rl Wiled you by

BOOKS &STATION'Ry LEI4IDERGEII,
Chemist anti Apothecary

A NEW mum
WALTZ St HOUCK

„ aFeeling thankful E'er the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mor-

-. chants,and Citizensof Lebanon andatwround-.

lingo, I again solicit o sham, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

Al-Special attention given .to Prtyanciaa'sl
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY Revelers, and allWOULD inform tite Public, that having bought end

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
11. Boedel RIO George Waltz, they are now prepared

to wait onall who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (If. 11. Roeder's) in Cumberlandstreet,, whore
they will always have on lisod a large awl well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as arilnducentent they offer their gist:ella
neous books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and PI iladelphia Daily and Weekly
Papers, and Magazines, eau be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting in their linewill be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

•Lebanon, May I, 165-1.

medicine dispensed 'Warranted PURR, always
as good as can he obtained anywhere, am: sold
to suit the times. Remember theAddress,

.JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothccary J

Pub. 'l5, 1800. - Markeestreet, Lebanon, Pa.

-*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FIEST CLASS lIAIR-DEESSING AND HA lE-DYE-

INC SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle Ilotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a coutinuance of the same.

Lebanon. July 1862.
N.D.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

Howard Asgocia
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervone, Se.rninal, Urinary' and
Sexual Syetenis—new and reliable treatirient—in

reports of the 110WARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
Dr J. SKI WAN HOUGHTON, Howard Association.
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, f.'a.

March 9,1891.—1y.

WANTED TO BUY
50 000 B"Irlis ""'

buelisla CORN
50.000 Eusbels OATS;

.50.000 bushels WIIEAT.
Also, OLDTERS..EED. TIwady SEED, Flaxseed, for

which the highest CASH. prices will be paid at the Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE 11OFFMA.Nr.
LelAnon, Joly 17. Is6l.

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL E. ROSS, Principal.

uLrA ROSS, Musical Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

rinitE Ninth Session will commence September a, 1560.
_l_ This School is designed to elevate thd standard of
female education, and tooiler superior advantages at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session, from
7 1,4 to 1.5 dollars,according to thestudies of the scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

***Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be wafted upon at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. 3. STINE, or
J. W. MISII.

Board of Directors:
D. S. lIAMMOND, S. milt,
JOHN AIRILY, J. W. MIMI,
C. D. GU/ISMER, C. 'GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH. FIINCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

IrICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
plate Citizens of Lebanon, that lie has RBMOVED
hie TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish giirments made
Op in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are in
cited to call:

TO TAILORSi—Justreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the EsshiOns should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICRIEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1964

McCOICTIIVWS PIOt\'E'E R
WORLD-RENOWNED COMBINED READER AND

MOWER, BOTILIIAND AND SELF-RAKERS,
IMPROVED FOR 1664

One ofthe greatest labor-saving machines. of the
age, and always found fullyequal to any tost to which
it has been submitted, in all kinds of grain and grass,
at home and abroad. Grand Medals of Honor awarl
ed by the World's Fairs, successively at London. Paris
and Hamburg, and acknowledged in both hemispheres
to be the Pioneer end chief Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chines. The model end pattern of all others. We
claim our Self-Raker to be superior to all others, and
offer it on trial with any other, the purchaser to keep
and pay for the one preferred.

.far Sample Machine can be seen at Adam Haak's
Hotel, Lebanon, and any information wanted can be
had by calling at J. 11. Bressler, Stove Store, Walnut
Street, Lebanon.

All.kinds of REPAIRS constantly on ,hand, and
for Sale by the agent.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
For sale by JOHN B. ERR. Agent,

Litia, Lancaster county, Pa.
May 11,1864.—Et.

Straw and Corn Fodder
"WANTED.

400 TONS ofWheat and Oats Straw. 100 TONS Corn
Fodder, for which the b igbest market price will be

paid in cash, during the months ofApril, May and
Jnne,at the Paper Mill of STINE k ROSS.

Lebanon, Feb. 24,'64. Lebanon, Va.

7-b tTaaE KESPERa
-earl

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.
MARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs the people

of Lebanon and vicinity that he has opened a No-
tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofall articles in his
line at the most reduced prices possible. Ills stock
consists in part of all kinds of Woolen and. Cotton
Stock ings and Efose Undershirts, Drawers, Woolen
Caps and Nuhiu.s, M Its and Gloves, Scarfs ,all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Nets,Ribbons and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs.
Ac. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Packet-books,
Portmonaires, Dominoes, Curds, Ac. A large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments Violins,Accordeons, 'Banjos, Tamhorines, Flutes,

Instruments,
Baskets, Trunks,

'
Carpet Bags, Satchels and allkinds of Toys, In fact
everything almost that. 01111 be thonght of in the Notion
and Fancy line: Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Ndlers and Storekeepers will find
it their interest to buy of us. Orir Store is in Cum-berland Street, in Fancies building, between the CourtHouse Cud Market House.. _

MARCUS NATHAN
HARDWARE AT COST.rirum subscriber offers his large and well selectedBieck of lIARDWARIL PAINTS, OILS, ace.,Jr- COST FOIL GJISIL
Parties whobave settled their accounts to'Aptill,lB6l,
Will be allowed a liberal credit on prirthases.—Those
wile !Isis' not settled will find theiraceenn s with.
A; S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement nil
Awn. . ..• miiikeitatANY.

Dr') yonsee ATEIFS'& Dl '8 New- Boot and Oboe
store. •

D. 8. RABER'S
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
lies Peen removed to his New DEng on oumborand

Street, opposite the Engle Bulidiugs,
Lebanon, Pa.

s tan sobseriber respectf ally announces to lilt acquaim
Yip tames and the public In general, that lie has con-
j. otlyon hand a large stock of

DRUGS, :PEPFUMERY
MEDMINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES; TURPENTINE,

GL ASS WARE. BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fhitd, ForgiCal Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-
gars, Tobacco, As. Ale a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the,qualities of the articles as represent:
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ARc-Physician's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all boors of the
day ornight, by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Smodays the Store will be opened for the coin-

poonding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M. ..

Lebanon. Aunt. 13 1862. DAVID S. RABBR.
=MI•

.. •

rIMITS is to nbtify all Carmmters and Cabinet makers
1 that no lima for coffins will be paid by the Three-

tors of the Poor for poor poriiond dying within a circle
afiremiles of the Your house ; as all such persons
will be lure isheti with Canna free ofexpense on appli-
cation. to the Steward at the Poor Hog

.7011 N E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS WAI,I3OItN, Vrec ...fa of the Door
GEO. 7.I:IIMERMAN,

May 27,1863.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE-.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. JIL, Principal.

THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on
MONDAY, JRly 21.st.

THE SCILOOL has the advantages of a pleasant and
beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Veutillated
noon's—a fine Library and Cabinet.

TILE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed. the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afierd in School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue.

TUE NORMALDEPARTMENT offers special advert.
tages to those ivho propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Course
of the State Emmet School.

CIRCULARS'and briber Information can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

AV. J. BIIENSIDE.'
Annville. Pa.'Jane 25,1862

IMPORTANT TO BIAB.RIED LADIES.
TRULY A BLESSING!

IWILL sent, free of charge.; to any ;Lady who will
sent in her name and address, directions how to pre-

vent the extreme pain of CHI LD•III Jan ; also how to
have PERFECTLY healthy anti beautiful children ; also
ono other. nEW Sad IMPORTANT- SECRET, the only
sale and safe remedies ever discovered.. ,-

My object iu-making the above offer is toinduce eve•
ry lady to test myremedies.

Address. MADAMII DOLENTAIIX, M,
701 Broadway,

New York City.
April 20, 1804-3 m
LATEST NEWS

Of the cheapest and Best Goods
EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!

BOOISS Shoes sWits &c
r

Caps, e,
11118 undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS.

SOBTMP,NTS of

11 n4BS!SI°ItTr NR2:IaIMES,ie.allkinds,Fß
T And of the best materials, which he will

sell ut prices to recommend then, to purcha.
cars. Of the BATS lie has quite a variety of 17 CSS'

Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor list. very
beautiful and very cheap. 'Of CAPS he has a complete,
assortment of all the New Styles, got up hi -superior
manner, with line finish; Women's Misses' anti Chll-;
(Ben's Bahnerals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
andall other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, -Washington 'Ties, Congress Bouts, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOBS, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Storei n
Walnut St., next to the County Prtson.

Xitir. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the-
publicheretokire, I would invite all wishing anything
inmy line to call ondexamine my stock beforemaking
their purchases. : JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4, 1.864.
P. S.—Measurestaken ancl.work made'at short notice.

ADTtik.llA3l BIIERK. DAVID S. LONG

21. New Firth.
Cheap CaM Store; and Milling and

Grainißusiness.i
rplIE undersigned havingfeinted apartnership in the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GItAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will COUtilliC to
keep. at the late stand of SEEMS, OEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash .L

50,009 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hihlicst Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep
always on bald and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Too; allkinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &c.

40- They solicit the business of all theirold friends
and the public, nd will endeavor to deal on rich lib-
eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SBERK & LONG.
NorthLebanon, May 4. 1564.

WALTER'S MILL.
rpLIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little SIM'
tara, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's,"about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now ill.complete
running ,order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with -a very superior artiele of

3118—g31/...‘11101101111C_T1EL1i.. ,51,
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
lie keeps also on hand and for sale at • the -lowest cash.
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS; dc. He is also 'pre-
pared to do all kinds of CUSTOMER? Wcrtut, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortegnossible notice and in
vites all to give him a trialWhe machinery of the
'Mill is•entirely new and' of the latest and most ha-
proved-kind. By strict eittention,to business and.faii
dealing he hopes tomorit a,share...M"publiallpatronage.,
WHEAT, ,RY:Ey-VORN;
,bought, for whichthe highest Lebanon „Market, prices
will be paid. ' ,FRANKLIN:..WALTER.

May 4, 1804.

N

• Fri-ends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
ND

OINTIVIENT.
Alt who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy, should take special care, that they be amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment I andinhere the
brave Soldiersand Sailors have nog-lotted to provide
themselves ,wlth them, -no better present can be sent
them by. their friends. They have been' proved to be
the Soldier's never-failingfriend in the hoer of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually Mired by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which ere attached to each
Fat or Boa.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS,
Those feelings Which so sadden us, usually arise -from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or cat
log and drinking whateVer is -unwholesome, thus dis-
turb ing the tellthfrd action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved, il you desire 'to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
'will quickly produce a healthyaction in both liver and
stomach: and its a natural consequence, a clear head
and aped appetite.WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
4I ill soon disappear by :the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Seidler will quickly acquire additional
strength. Nesier let the Dowels be either confined or
unduly acted uPon. "Runtyseem st:range that Iloilo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux ~many riersonesupposhigthat they would increase
the relaifition. This is a great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liven-andstoutitch, arid hus remove all
the acrid humors from the syituit, This Medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength follevi as a mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels m sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE-

TLONS OF .YOUTH!
Sores and -Ulcers, Blotchei and. Swellings. can with

certainty he radically cured if the Pills are taken night
and morning, and• the Ointment be freely Used us stat-
ed in the printed.instructions. if treated inany other
manner they dry- up in one part to break out in another
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will rennire a little perseverance in had
eases to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
I;ET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, ihero
aro no medicines ej safe, sure and convenient as 11011 m
Way's Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded and al-
most dying sufferermight have biswounds dressed im-
mediately; if lie would only supply himself with this,
matchless Ointment, which should be thrtist into the
wenn(' and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. -Taking nightand morning So r SFills
to cool the syStem and prevent inflammation.

}vary Soldier's Knapsack end Seamen's Chest should
be provided wily these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION !—None are genuine. sinless the words
"Mtil.LOWAr, Nvw YORK AND LoNDON," are discernible
as a Water nick in every leaf of thmbuuk of directions
around each pet or box; the cams may be plainly seen
by holding the-leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such informationas
may lead t o the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the saute, knowing
them to be spurious.

Vr- Sold at too Manufactory of Professor itottowsr;
80 Maiden Lane;, fieW York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealori in Medicine, throughout the civ-

keit World, iu boxes at 311 cts., io .cts. and S. 10 each.
' Rfa- There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes. • ,

N. IL—Direetionti.forlheinidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are atitice&to each box. [Oa. X3, 3863.
IGC4„ Deaturs in my well know❑ medicines can
have Show Cards; Circulars &e., rent them, FREE OF
EXPENSE, by addiessing THOMAS HOLLOWAY, SO
Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Reno <il
OF. TIER

NEW AND CHEAP ROOT
. AND SHOE STORE.

!FM?, subseriber would respect folly inform the cit
izens ofLehatien and vicinity, that he has tether-

°ells BOOT and SHOE STORE to Maiket street, next
lad south of Mis.'llise's lintel, Lebanon. Pa.

where he keeps on
- band a large and well

assorted stock of nil
kinds of BOOTS and
Slt0-B S. Ile will
make to order nil
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES,- antl at very

• short notice. Ile al-
so keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE•
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATGER, HID, LININGS, 110,kiNS, BIND-
INGS.Ac., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS,. such as BOOT-TRESS, LASTS, ROOT
CORDS said WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onbaud an assortment ofLastings.Threads,
Shoo-nail's, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pege; Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that ho can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him. with a cull.- Shoemakers fr,:m the country
will do-well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL 11AUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. 21 15114.

ibreauly,
FASITIONABLE BOOT AND-SROE MAKER

Cumberhind Street, one-door East of
‘...1 the tlleck horse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberalpatronage extended to me for the short time
rhave been in business, I world respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.,

e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on kind, which will be
disposed of onreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS,-(tc.
Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invites

to give me a trial Whitens' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. IleaVy'work made to order.

.41Gy- All work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
charges made, moderate.

TAKE. NOTICE
THAT

John Weaver,
still carrying'on the manufacture ofall kinds of

, Iltthe.thc alSty .!ohoat vr ieriuneid,ghfrtotil
BOOTS & SHOES,' &c.

fine stoek of good Leather,
wb left he is prepared to work

np to order iu the best style of workmar
.. ab ip. His shop is on Market street, bet a een

Water and Strickler's Mill.
N. 11.—Al l kin& ofRepairing. promptly attended to.
LebanOn April 27, 18th. • ,

HEADVIIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extreme el LOW Prices.
E[ PARER, one of the Brut of Reber A: Bros., bee

, token the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
opproisement, which will enable him tosell lower than
,Onse'here 'else con be ,bought: Call itod 'see for your-

Ives before you make your Fall purchase.
,THREE DOORS IVES; Flto.ll CtllltFr Ft .OUSB

Lebanon. 3lny 4, IFP4 .
HENRI RARER.

Frrs! FITS! ,FITS!
A .11. RICHEY', Merchant Tailor, respectfully anA nonuces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that be /minareturned from the city with a fine as-
iorttnent of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or make up to orderat 111
prices to Suit the times, at his No.l Tailoring Estab.
Liehment in Kaim's New Block, 4' doors Suuth of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

Ail 'Work entrusted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed inn nworamanlikeummter as to fashion and dura-
bility. ,

Hoods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully madeup to order on the usual moderate terms.
havingbad years'of experience in the Tailoring and

bnainess, and being Inclined to turn to the
advaalge ofhie customers, all the advantagei maul t

,isaignftro eir c esspo aidndnce gdutiort yaby liberal altars ofthepahofeels Satisfied that it
,

patronage.
Friends call once to please me after that please your

elven.
July 8, 1883.

Barbi'nos Indigo Blue.

DBALERS ami Customers of tho above Celebrated
Was 4 Blue, will please tittle notice, that . the La

bets are altered to. read

Indigo Blue,
PUT UP AT

A tfred leiriltberg e s
iSTC3kMLE,

No: 23.Wait 'SECOND Street, PIIILA D'A.
The. 4nidity of this Blue will be the same In every

respect "

It is warrantedtocolor more water than twice the
saran quantity of Indigo, and to go,much further than
any other Wash Blue in the market: - It dieolvea per-
fectly clear and does not settle on the 'clothes as moat
ofthe other nfakes-do. " One Boxdissolved in a half
pint of wateyeivill make as good a Liquid Blue as any
that is made, ,at one the cost.

As'it is" retailed -at the same price as the finite-
time and Warier articles, housekeepers will find-itavt7 Wy irtbue6rgrAheir, advantage, to eel( for that put up

Blue-put up -- after this date with Barlow'a
name_en It se an 2mitatiori. '

. The Neiv.',,titlandoes notrequire altamp.
.--For Sale 134Sterelteepertgiaurally..
Feb. 24, in4.,-em.

STOVES. STOVE'S.
Now is the time to buy your STOVES before,cold

winter is here, and the best end cheapest plate is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Xatufac-

tory of Samos N. Rogers,
Two doors South from thoLebanon Bank, wherecan be
bad the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and CCORINO STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
um, Gas Burners fur Parlors or.Bed Chambers of his
own Make.with a generalassortment of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which he warrants tobake orroast

WASif BOILERS comtantly on band of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKIITS—the largest assortment, the heay.

test iron, and the best made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner, As be is a
practical Workman, and has had au experience of
twenty-five years; he feels confident that he can give
general satisfaction:

He takes this method of retnrning'hie thanks to his
minterons custoitteis for their •libersil support, and be
hopes, by strictly attending to his-own business and
letting other people's alone, to stilt receive a share of
pupils patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Particular attention paid to all kinds of Miami
such ne Roofing. Spouting,skt4and all workWarranted

MAY n, LSOL

A LEVURE FOR YOUNG MEN
TIMM pub;ighed, a new edition of DR. CM:VER-
O WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the radical
cure (without medicine) ofSPERMATOILIIMA, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lwaes, Impatnney,
lifental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.- also. CossninWrleeq, Ein.l.CreV• aild Plia, In-
duced by se'lf-indulgence or sexual extravagance.

gar- Price, in it sealed envelope, only 6 cents,

The celebrated author in this admirable essay clear-
demonstrates, from a thirty leers successful prac.

tice , that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may
be radically cured without -the dangerous use of inter-
nal medicine or the application of the knife—pointing
out a mode of cure, at once simple, certain and ellbctis-
abhy means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, priv-
ately, and radically.

•tM.. This Lecture should be in eto hands of every
youth and every Man M the land.

Sent, under Seal,in a plain envelope, to any address
post-paid, on receipt of ,six costs, or two pt st stamps.
-Address thepublishers,

CRAB. C...ELIEE A CO.,
151-Bowery, Near York,

Yost office box 4554.
April 20, ISo4:—t sup.

R. DEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,

MarketSquare, opposite the MarketHouse, Lebanon, Pa.
MIDI undersigned respectfully informs no) public

that lie has 'received an extensive stock of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

,_y_r_yALiquoisbe in invariably disposed to sell at'un
1121.ESSprecedentedly low prices.

Druggists, Farmers, I Iotel Keepers, and oth-
ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. It. DEEG.

Lebanon, April 15, 1863.

JOHN DILLER
TT AS just received at his Grocery Store, Cumber.

land St.. one door west of Market, a lot of Fresh
Fruit hi Canc. including Peaches, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes,

Pickles.
• inunieut, cauliflower, netchup,-Popper Sauce.

Cheese.
English, Linvber,.er, Sap-Sage.

Sardines,Salmon, Mackerel, Herring, Codfish.
Fruit. •

.Saisins , Currents, Prunes, Dried Apple,. and PeaChem,
Crenbeeeles, Apples. Headily Tapioca

. Barley, Peas, he,
A lot of 'Buckwheat Meal. Also 50 barrels of New

York Apples.
Iligliest price given In CASII for Eggs, Buttes

Dried Apples and Peaches, Beans, Onianc._Lc.
Pull is patronage is iolicitcd.

JOHN DILLER.
Lebanon, Dec. 23 ,1333.

SAMUEL ra.nroxim. ADOLPHUS RSTHOEHL: CHAS. U, AIEILT

A Friendly invitation
..ee-V44,714,

-

izoloratt ,„At!? ,

. -

To all desirous of purchas ing

LUMBER_ Sz COAL
To tbo best advantage. at the.old eatablisbed and

. vrell-knowa

LUMBER YARD
0

REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West-sides o

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.
WHIP. suberibers take pleasure in informing the citi-

zens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that
they still continue the LUMBER. AND COAL BUSI-
NESS. et their old and well known stand, whore they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER.,
consisting of Whito.aud Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SOAXTI,ING.-

ilemlock BOARDS, PLANKarid SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS
ASti, from 1 to ; UttERLY, from /g, to 3 Inch

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar end Hardwood SCANTLING.
Ouk and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SUINGLmsl! SHINGLES! I I

Also,Pine and IIernIOck.SIIINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! - CO A

A large stock of the best quality of Stove, llr:hcn,
E,-g„and Liambarners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-greffy COAL for Blacksmiths.

./nr* Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronited, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as they,
are diffident that they now have the largest, Lest and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
which will be sold ate rea.sonable per tentage.

.alp Please cull and examine our stock and prices he.
fore purchasing elsewhere.-

REINOEFILS & MEILY
North Lc Lanon borough, May 7, 1.8W,2.

Out-Lots at Private Saiel,
WILL be sold at Privato Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, nearthe borough line, in Corn-
wall township. Itadjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
ou the North, Wm. Atkins andJohn Krause on the Nast.
Thereis a one story LOG HOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the laud, and a good WELL en the garden.—
The land has line stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home for a small family.

gm_ it 10 free from Ground lieut. Good title Will be
given. ADAM RUM' ER.

tract is now covered with flue grass, hal.
of which will be give.l to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13. PAU.

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WHITE SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third, Phila.
rpill2 establishment offers great inducements not on-

ly-'on account of redtfeed rates of boarding, -but
rem its central location to the avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass- co and from the Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be Treferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the louse.

I an, determined todevote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of My guests.

D. C. SIEOKIST, Proprietor,.,
Pornteriy.from Eagle hotel. Lebanon, Pa -

T. V.:RtiOADS, Clerk. [Phila., March 12,1862.

Geo. L. Atkins,
DEVOUS OF EXTENDING LIES

BOOT Itt- SHOE
3a ILT Sit X .I%+T 30".e6

has determined to carry oat the motto,

"QUICK SALES AND. SMALL .PROFITS.!".
Its has justreceived a large Stock of Duets, Shoes,

Trunks and Carpet lkgs. 11V„ Particular attention
paid to Customer's War.

Lebanon, March 23,1864.

TAKE NOTICE.
DUILDERS will do well byculling on .1. H.BRESSLER
_LP Agora, as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING end JOB.WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He Also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE ,.and

41811 of the most Improved One Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ce

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING, IISLATE, which lie offers at less price than they can bebought of any other slakernen in the county.
WARE-ROOMS—Onesloor &nth of the "Buck

Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

New Spring Stock.
THE LATEST STYLES-AT-C.REAP, CASH PRICES!

crgtimuttin ago.,
H'~]'AVE , jest received at their CHEAP CLOUTING
. STORE,

On Cumberland Street, Lebanon,
ft . )U1 their own manufactory in Philadelphia, a large
stock of • •

New Aeady-lliade 'Clotaing,all-kirldEcfor MEN cud"BOYS. -
Air Old Customers, and new ones,, are invited to

cailand examine thie latoek before'mire-basing else ,
,where, as we, feel confident we can suit the tastes of

• ItEIZENSTRIN k
Oppositethe Coert lionsfy..

Lebanon, April 13, 11364.-3M. •

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed. Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woolens &c., insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, - •

Put up in 25e. 50c. and $l.OO Beixes, Bottles: Foie
Flasks. $3 and $5 eizea for limits, Poetic IxsTau=
itoxS, Ste.

"Only infallibleremedies known:"
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Unman 'Family."
"Eats come out of theirholes to die."

ga- Sold Wholesale in all large cities, •
W' Sold by all DIMviols and Retailers everywhere.
'up !!! BFAVAREI!! ofall worthless intltations:
4;fier See that "Cosren's" name is on each Box, Bot-

tle and Flask, before you buy.
'Address 110NRY R. COSTAR.

st-e- Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N: Y.
.Ifar Sold by Lemoratosn, Wholesale and Retell

Agent, Lebanon Pa.
Feb. 10, '64.-8m.

TO -THE -PUBLIC;
The undersigned having taken the Large a ad.. Commo-

maudions Hotel,fimnPcittsville;known as thh
x

Would respectfully announce to his old friends andfor-
mer patrons that be is prepared to aceommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER, ROUSE has-been newly papered,
painted, and refurnished three-10MA and thornotrats-
von feels warranted in saying that itis
UNSURPASSED. BY ANY HOTEL" IN TUE
Borough of Pottiville, for comfortand convenience.

.A7-0 Pains will be 13paed
Toreuder it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
-The' Stabbing and Sheddino•I"?
Attached to the Hotel, are setliciently large for the ;lc

commodation of the horses and earriareg
his guests.

The Hotel isnow open for the-Reception of the Public.
lgt. Itowill bohaptiito aosommodite all who may

give him a . ' JOSEPH. H. PEGBE,
Pottsville, April 8,1868. . Proprietor.

Lebanon Mutual Insttrance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO,
TO the property holders of the State iitPeolt.:sylfan ia :—GE:NTLEXEN : Your , attention is
respectfully solicited to thefallowing low sates of ismer:
once of the, LEBANON MUTUAL rNSARANCE COB:
PANY, who:are transacting business with the moat
flattering eridence of Public confidence. There sonnet
of the Companyareampleto indemnifytimes Who may
take advantage through its agency of the menus Afford-
eel thernbf being protected against loss by are, me
Board ofDirectors are practical business men well and
favorably .1tflown ,-and enjoyin gthe entire confidenceand
respect of :thecOnnausityin whichthey live., Our CormpanYluilaerfecily mutual and weltivite yourcareful al
relation' to the following low rates aswe are determined to
incase as k,,F.ps any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the:character of-the-belts incurred,
Our CIIABTER being PERYETIJAL,, enables us to ta.sue PO -Deice which never expire, which *VIMAM the as
cessity of renewal every flora yeins.

The Company has now been in encceasful operation
for nearly 6 years,and All its losses have been proo.ptli
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties, concerned; and, le
fact itIris been, MidStill continues to be, the wish or
the Directors to have the CoMpany conducted on honest
and et:enemies'. principles.

' OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or Stone, slate roof .so:Ais 4 EO6do do shingles

do Log or Frame " do
,2o "Burns, storm or brick dr

do • Log or Frame_ ;20 " do
Store Houses, brie* or afoot ,25 r do

do Log or frame ,30 Udr
llotobk boarding houses, brick or stone ,26 " de

do do Log or frame
Academies and School houses
Choreliesand meetinghouses
Printers books and Stationerles
Book binder's
Tdikir !Shops
Shoemaker and saddler shops
Silversmithand Watchmaker
Tinand sheet Iron shops
GroCeriesand PrOvisiOn stores
Tanneries
Matt sliernii.
Grist Mills, Water trowel' .
Saw Mill 9 do do
Drug Stores
Sra ith 'shops, brick or atone

,30 4 do
AS 4 dO

30 " ti,
.110 " do
tee • Ito

0 113 " .1
;20 de

" d
0 de

'3O "

0° RF dr
d

Ai " d
130 ' r•
iso " z

do do
.

, Wood '-...,`.!5 " Aid
Carpeuterjoiner& Cabinetrilak't shOps ,40 .." -ds
Wagoner an& Conchinaker'sbOos -AO " dd
Painter and!abate maiter;ahopa - . ...,010 " Aa
Oil Mins . ' , i4l) "• id.._ _ .

ft inClover Mills .•
"_ . . ';l0

Ntornderies ofwoCa . ,35 " do
do Brickoratone - , AO . do

Mercbandizo in brick or atone build'ngs ,20 . dit
-do - in wooden . do .25 "do

Fwafture In'briekor stone building's ,14 . de
do in wooden - 40 '• do

Stables & -sheds, brick or stone„conntry ,2 " do
-do • - do. wobdea • ,25 '4d•

Livery .&,, Tavern Stables '25 0 do
.ace• All comnittnicsitions shoal be addressed to 3,

G HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Ps.
ti OFFICE at the "Black Horse Hotel."
Jonestown, March 4,1883

EXCITING NEWS
N'lNC3ol9t,,= cof

LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST.

LEBANON, PA.

:New Goods New Goo.do!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

French Merino, all colored
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Detains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS,

Black French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating.

CLOTH fOr LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Casa.
Satinettes, sold from 50 cts, to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached aud. Unbleached Muslin.

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel,.

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton noseiries.
Ladies';_and Gents!,Gloves.

}loop Skirts! .Itoop SkirtsilBalmoral. Skirts.
Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!Linen and Paper _Onliars.

.'full line of
Lqdles and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods I Woolen . Hoods '• t-
GoA oral, assortment sA

Dry Goods,
Groceries,.&

Queensware.
.L. .K. LAUDERMILtiI.

O All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

FISH'S
LAMP HEATING APPARATUS
BOILING --FRYING' -STEWINd,StEEPING
WITH THE 'LAMB THAT LIGHTS THE HOOM

* * By the flame of a common Inmp,at the
cost of a cent's worth ofoil, a very comfortable brpalc-
fast can be coolted.—N. rribune.

* * * Simple in a constructicrft easily kept in
ardor. toady for use, in a moment * convenient
to have onhand. * * Druggist's Circular.

* * Flales Lamp is one of the most popular
novelties of the day, * *. the utility of it is unques-
tionable, a great saving is made in heating and cookie g
small articles, and can be made to coolunals for a
great many 'rosins& which is actually done ozithe
ttinbulan'co cars which carry the- sick soldiers '*

Scientific .American.
* For family use, hospital tent, barrack,

picnics,fiehing,nursery, or sick room, it is an article
of comfort beyond all proportion to its cost. *

Journalof H-4a2th.
* * * I have tried the apparatus and my wife

and I proclaim the same.a most • valuable , and indis-
pensable article, and we now wonder how we could so
long do-without it. * *' El. Goat oil Circular.

* * * * An economical contrivance for getting
up heat at short notice for nursery end general house=
hold purposes, * * one important point is the stiv-
ing in cost over coal 'res. * N. Y. Evening Post.

PRICES FROM TWO TO- SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FRO44 ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Three Articles Cooked at one time with

One Burner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gas.

ADescriptive Pamphlet ofthirty pages furnished gratis
ALSO.

The -Union A tilltelkintent,
PRICH 50-CI:NTS,

To be attached to a Coinmon lierosoua Lamp or Caa. . .
Earner, by whielt Water may be Boiled, and FOOS

cooked ; arranged to support a shade.
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.

WM. D. It US!SELL; Agent,
No. 206 Pearl St., N:Vorli

AGENTS WANTED.
April 6,16G3

OWEN 14AtIOACIVS
New Cabinet Ware -Rooms' 7dnr'l 'Chair

Manufactory
.11rx.rket St., 3d dnornorth of theL. ValleyRailroad.

Largest Manufactory and Meat Assortment ofFURNITURE, and CHAIRS, a.n the county,
rpriE public is respectfully reque.4l:-

ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware items will be found the best
assortment of FASMONABLE &id HAND.
sonsFURNPPUICK and CUAIBS, Persons in want el
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of hie own
work) ho warrants to be better than any offered In this
place. Prices will be LOITER than at any other pl-ce,
either the Borough or county of Lebanon.

. All orders promptly attended to, and speedilyexecu
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture. from him will ha
accommodated by buying it delivered to them, to any
part of thecounty, FREE OF CHARGE, and, without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cash-
Coned/anti/are wayms, especially the that purpose

M. COMB made to order, and nine:lds-attended
at the shortest notice. rLebanoi, May 4, 1864

A. HERSBERGEII7S
Furniture and Chair
MAN UFACTORY,
Cumberland Street,Lebanon Pa., .

nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel.
subscriber keeps constantly on hand, or makesto ender thebest and most fashionable Furniture

and Chairs,which he w ill sell cheap, and cheaper than
any other slop in the Borough or county
ofLebtinon lle invites Young llousekeep-
ors end all ethers,to give him a call before libityillg elsewhere. Ile keeps no city work,
but makesall lthwelfwith good workmen. Ile keeps
a Furniture Wagon and delivers all Furniture, with-
out injury,and free of cost.

Don't forget the place- East Lebanon, Cumber-
land street" He invites all to give him acall„ for they
can make the heath:mg:tins withhim:

, A. HERSIZZRGER.
Imb:ono= Jan.'2o,

1111[1.4. 111E71111LT
CABINET WAREROOMSSouth east corner of .21.1arket Sqnare,
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
1111 E subscriber- respectfully informs the publithat be has now on hand, at his Ware-rooms

1111, 1014 a splendid assortment of good
and substantial Pnrniture-

-„,- ;Parlor, Cottage and Chamber
—consisting of Sofas, Tele•a-
Tetes, Lounger, What-nots,

E5! Irid!Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card
t: • .w.t.:ol= ; ''and Common Tables, Dressily,

;and Common Itareans, 'At
. , CHAIRS. SETTEES, Cane

Seated,' Common and Rock-ingitin. Cane Seated Chairs and Old Furniture re-Mired at Shalt notice and at moderate prices.
Zip COFFINS made and Patients attemicd at the

shortest,notice. ; ILENRY A. ALLWRIN.
North Lebnium borough; San. '6, 1864.

V

CLOCKS.Thirty Day/
Ei-ht

Thirty Hour,CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
• Lebanon, Pa

Yie
nth 3,=186 1

- . REMOVAL..
- - NORTH.LEBANONSaddle, and-,Harness ,Mann

.faelory
Tnn undersignedhas removed

, his Saddlery. ,and: iitir//e8SI:1,.Mannfactory to a few doers' South iVl''' c-- „,..,...4'of the old place, ton the large room I 1',11P,';,;,-,-.,- :lately occupied by Balman & Bro., as -
"'•

.. -
a Liquor store, whorehe will be happy to seeall his old'friends and customers; and where he has: increased fa-cilities for attendingto all .the departments of,his bustnese. ' Being determinedrto be behind no other 'estab-4iahment in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor expense to obtain andmake himselfmaster of every Modern improvement inthe business and !manrethe services, of the beet work-men that liberal wages weedconimand. lie will-keepa large stock on hand: and manufacture at the shorti,est notice, all descriptions of-IL&RNBSS,. such as Sad-dles; Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall' kinds; heavy.Harnees, Beggs; Whips •cf the best nuntufaature, Bur=falo EON,Fly Nets, euch-tas Cotton, Worsted, Linen,and a new kind latelY 14A"anted ; Warps of every.kind, such as Buggy WhiPte;7oart Whips,. &c.;',, Banes.of all descriptions ,.Halter 'Chains, home-madir' Traces;will,&o, all ofwhich he warrant: to be equal to.any that can be obtained in any other establishmentin the'conntry. 'All-he asks that those !desiring any.thing in this line, should call at his place arittexaMine. Oil stock. He feels the fullest:confidence in his ability ''to :give entire satisfaction.,IM All orders thankfully received and promptly' at-"'iMidad to.' - - r - , -

,-
•

-,80L0310)(:,SAIITH. -1: :Nterib Lebanon'Borough, Aug.l3, '186'4. i

SLUMS LONGSGRE. JeRN 0.LEBANON: •

Door; _Sash and SteamTlaning
Located on the Stm.:trtzifoiiser Road, Wear Gunsbertami

- . Street, „East Lebanon.
rpITE undersigned respectfully inform „„the public in general, that they- itilL Rl-till manufacture and keep on hind, alggijiDoor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,."„Weather-Boards, . Q Gee Sprin ‘,

Mouldings, ofall sisea,.Washileards., eating, Snrbare.Cornires, and all kinds' of BUILDING= 'MATERIALSfor Houses. We Men contract the latestand most im-
proved Stair Cawing and Hand Railing; ' suitable forlarge and Small Milidinits., '

We now, insite,Farmars, Mechanics and Itaildeta tocall andexaininerour stock, which we will warrant togive entire"satisfactionto att who.marfavorthe under-signed with their custom.
LONGACRELebanon, May 4, 1843-1.-

P. S.—There is also all kinds of I:FAXING at thesame Mill. P/Aing, '..7aWinn,' *C:4 protuptty dose rut't11066 who may furnish .Lumber_-.
:

1864 NEU":STYLES. 1.864DAM RISE, in Cumberland StreeC betireeplA Marketand, the Court Hoter„northtdieilni?near on bend a ssplendid assortment ofthe WearStyle of rrATS AND CAT'S,fair IpienEtidAPOYs4or 1869to *lnch the attention of:thepublic is teapeafully inqtad. Mats cr all priceit,rfroin,thacheapeat to the mos.costly, alwailinn han& Etiatisalicluitiapponed**pleadidasrertreent of SUNtareIt•HATE,.enatcaning,enrh aSTRAW, PANASIA, PEDAL, 'PRIM:HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN,anthiltetherti:; rt*a.lte will else ,Whelimiale, kiltilf sf,y4t Cape&e., to Country MerchentironadrantageteurtLebanon, May 4,IStik ••-•

.NISP' CABINET 'MT.!) --

CILII/11•7111-4.1rWill CTWAI
subscriber respectfullyInforms the "puldic thatbe has the largest and best assortment' OrrliWitTUlthl and 011AlltS..erer offeredto the public of Leb-anon county- He bas on band AChit t liabinet-Ware-rooms, in North . Lebanon box - ankh, nearly , oppriteliZeller's.otel. and a :leer south-:drera,. asplendid assortment4Lgood, nubstantinl,aretitimbion-able ParreWetiAttige; Mid Cliamber,FUßNlTllilie, con-sistingof Sofas,'"Xete iettitesamtngee, iThatitote, rar.

• 19r,Cvn. tFe, ar4 ce.nakon ;table's.Ihvaditly.. " .1111RELEW: Bed.Nabeteacis,-work-etanC.,- ,Wash-ebvpdvoindKiteh•en S"nruliuropf all kinds. Also, a largeandelegant variety of Fizereit BACK, SPRING SZATZD Chtkirf.CoMIKOK Sprizg-seated' Chairs; ell drindi.. of Spring.seated Rockers: Also, Witulaor, Canftseatedtend ComeMon dbairs and Rikkers of every
•'AS- All Goods sold LOW and VARICAUTSIiitogITOsatisfaction...
Persons &estrous orknowink the thartMtei, of thegoods here otrered•for oate...,can be follysatisfied oftheirdurability by reforence.to Abuse for, ',skint be has man-ufimiured or to *both '

• OldFurnitnrOan.d Chair's.leepalrett suld.Nerniihed.N. B.—Coffins _made and .peuerebt,itttrusdelt at theshortest.notice. JOSEPIPBOPPMAN,North Lebanon, , 4,1864;,

:&,-po7s.ELLSknow.; • ai:ELotkEpfts :And ukßuolgums,introdueinethe. .effeetorpedal Lass oa erer7instrument. - _

' • ERNES
."

celebrated PIANOS, for Cub, at a liberal deduce e%
Va. Oyer 30,0i4 sold.

IJAIVISS;IIFY.LAK; SalaAgent,o279 and 281 South Fifth S,tirget..,abuye time*.Aprii 20, 1861.-Ip. 'Phiburefiemis, pa.

THE NEW
/MB underslgned, wouleresieettittitmotm the en'

isto,l3l7S
1„. sena ofLebazi6,he

,that hebitri heinnieintedtheBAN-INA&S,aII itenseetgin
Cuiliberbendstreeoe,2int fits stand,

t, Lebanon, nearly oppugn, the Berk
Hotel,and witrihiplithritere with thebeet BREAD:0AKE5„40.,,. ho: "ViOurfrom: eilioniters axereturnedri
of Vnk tii,?,,Ofktretik' and', Atthetekbpantitainatently
on d'rurrashe4at theowmt,pleical.,-.".gm;,Pla&le'.s-

Lab nen, 471864. V ILIBVIt.

= 1
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